Dear Jeannette,

There is still room in the upcoming Ohana Chronicles-Preserving Life's Memories workshops. The first, held in March, had 10 enthusiastic participants. All of us were motivated to start working on our projects documenting loved ones' lives. This fun workshop is for anyone who wants to capture and preserve memories, but never knew how to tackle their good intentions...

**Ohana Chronicles Workshops**
- Sat. April 17, 1-4pm, Waikiki
- Fri. May 7, 9-12noon, Ewa Beach

"Great. Inspiring."
"Helped us to "feel"projects will be a reality - Your positive approach is most inspiring"
"Motivating/Encouraging - Makes me want to go home and start making movies!" -
- participant feedback from the first workshop

'Ohana Chronicles Workshops: - Preserving Life Memories. Janette Sargent-Hamill will teach fun, hands-on tools for caregivers, volunteers, and professional healthcare providers to assist families through the valuable process of documenting the life of a loved one. Several generations can be involved with this project. Now is the time!! [More (& registration form) on our website] These
will be the last workshops until November.

**Riding the Wave into the Future of Long Term Care**

**Friday April 19**
7:00am-4:30pm
Hilton Waikiki/ Prince Kuhio Hotel

The Long Term Care Conference 2010 is presented by University of Hawai'i John A. Burns School of Medicine Department of Geriatric Medicine, Pacific Islands Geriatric Education Center and the Hawaii Medical Directors Association.

**Target Audience:** physicians, administrators, pharmacists, social workers, nurses and allied health professionals.

This seminar has been approved for a total of 6 credit hours toward certification as a Certified Medical Director (CMD). This program has been approved for up to 1.5 Clinical credits and up to 4.5 Management credits toward certification.

For more information, a complete program and on-line registration please visit their website.

Please join us!!

Kokua Mau depends on membership to keep our organization going. We encourage all of you who have not yet joined to do so today. With your support we can continue and expand our work in the coming years. We especially welcome organizations as members.

_________________________________________

*Interested in volunteering?* If you have any extra time, even an hour will help, we have a number of projects that could use help. Please contact Jeannette for details. These projects can also be done from your home.

The next meeting of Kokua Mau’s program committee is Thursday April 29, 3-5pm at Hospice Hawaii and all are welcome.
Looking forward to seeing you this month

Jeannette Koijane
Executive Director